How many items will you find?

- Yard Sign
- Flowerpot
- Bird
- Flag / Flagpole
- Pet playing outside
- Pine Tree
- Stop Sign
- Bench
- Fence
- Fire Hydrant
- All Letters of the Alphabet
- Something Blue
- Something Yellow
- Something Orange

- Basketball Hoop
- Gray Car
- Trash Can
- Door Hanger
- Yard Statue
- Manhole Cover
- Motorcycle
- Bird Feeder
- Sports Team Sign
- Picture in a Window
- Numbers 1-9
- Something Green
- Something Black
- Something Red

CHALLENGE: For older children, add a color, description, etc. to each item. For example: For Sale/Sold Sign, Red Front Door, Heart Door Hanger, Cardinal, Blue Bench, etc.

Share Your Adventures

Remember to share your adventures on Instagram using the hashtag #FamilyFuninOmaha or #neighborhoodscavengerhunt. And be sure to follow Family Fun in Omaha on Instagram as we share our outings as well.